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Potential PG&E Power Shutoff Wed., Nov. 20
Saint Mary's Incident Management has
issued a LiveSafe alert notifying the
campus of a Public Safety Power
Shutoff (PSPS) for Wednesday morning
in response to developing weather
conditions that are forecast in the East Bay between Wednesday, 9 a.m., to
Thursday afternoon or evening. Please refer to Incident Management alerts on
the Public Safety and Transportation webpage for updates. Read More 
SEBA Students' Case Study Reimagines Moraga
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Hidden Masterpiece of the Bay. The Family-Friendly Hiking Capitol of the East Bay.
Moraga, a Dog Owners Paradise. Walk the Rock. Small Town, Big Adventure. These are
the branded taglines that were suggested by student teams vying for first prize during
the SEBA Business Case Study compe  on held on Tuesday, Nov. 12, at the Soda
Center at Saint Mary’s. And the winner is….Walk the Rock! Read More
Gaels Cheer Tournament Selection
It’s official. The Gaels have secured
the No. 12 seed in the NCAA
Tournament. The Gaels gathered in
McKeon Pavilion this morning for the
2019 NCAA Division I Selection Show
and applauded the good news. They
will have a first-round bye and will
play the winner of the Cal/UC Santa
Barbara game at 1 p.m. on Sunday,
Nov. 24, at Saint Mary’s Stadium.
Read more about the team's
success.
Future of Journalism Series Continues Wednesday
The Future of Journalism Series invites you
to "A Conversation With Local
Journalists,” on Wednesday, Nov. 20, from
7:30 to 9 p.m. in Hagerty Lounge. The panel
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will feature S.F. Chronicle Managing Editor
Tim O'Rourke (SMC ’03), KPIX News Anchor
Wendy Tokuda, KCBS Radio Reporter Bob
Butler, and former Bay Area News Group
Editor Craig Lazzaretti. Read More
SMC Represented at Women's Studies Conference
Saint Mary’s College was well-represented
at last week’s National Women’s Studies
Association (NWSA) annual conference in
San Francisco, which ran from Nov. 14 to 17.
Founding Director of SMC’s Center for
Women and Gender Equity (CWGE)
Roseanne Quinn (shown at right holding
award, with WaGS Professor Denise Witzig)
received the group’s Feminist Change Agent
award. In addition, several SMC faculty
members served as presenters and panel
organizers. Read More
Bible, Theology & Religion Lecture Wed. by Prof.
Michael Barram
Readers often assume that the Bible functions like a divinely
inspired answer book—providing responses to life's big
questions—and sometimes it does just that. Other times, it
doesn’t. Professor of Theology and Religious Studies
Michael Barram asks, "What if we were to read the Bible not
so much for the answers it provides as for the questions it
raises and inspires?" Join him on Wednesday, Nov. 20, from
7:30 to 9 p.m. in the Soda Center’s Moraga Room to ask
some big questions. Read More
Climate Action Town Hall on Wednesday
Saint Mary's Sustainability Committee
is excited to begin developing the
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College’s inaugural Climate Action
Plan (CAP). Please join us for a
campus-wide feedback session on
Wednesday, Nov. 20, at 1 p.m. in
Delphine Lounge, and participate in
planning the CAP. Read More
 
This Tuesday: LinkedIn Workshop and Music &
Social Change Concert
Prepare your résumé for presentation
on LinkedIn, which provides services
for job searching and networking, at
this workshop on Tuesday, Nov. 19,
from 5 to 6:30 p.m. in Claeys Lounge.
Learn about profile building,
networking, and overall LinkedIn best
practices. Free headshots will be
available. All students welcome—
bring your laptop and résumé!
Read More
Drop the mic with us at a concert put
on by the students of SOC 135,
Music & Social Change! Come join
us for an evening of spoken word and
amazing student and faculty
performances that will challenge you
to reframe musical traditions on
Tuesday, Nov. 19, at 7:30 p.m. in
Hagerty Lounge. Free snacks! 
Read More
Go Gaels
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Cross Country| Women's Team Breaks Program
Record at NCAA West Regionals
The Gaels competed at the NCAA West Regionals on Friday with the women’s
team breaking a number of program records during the meet. The team placed
22nd during the competition, their highest finish in program history at the
regional meet. Sophomore Kaela Dishion posted yet another stellar finish and
was the top-finisher for the Gaels, as she earned 41st place with a race time of
20:54.7. Read More
SMC in the News
KTVU Taps Politics Prof. Steve Woolpert for Insight on Impeachment
Hearings
Stansbury Forum Continues Series on Migrant Lives, Border Immersion
Program
This Week on Campus
Events
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11/18 - Soup and Substance
11/18 - Trash Talk - An Expert Panel Discussion on the Waste and
Recycling Industry
11/18 - SMC Student Workshop - "What White People Don't See:
Applying the Lens of Privilege"
11/19 - LinkedIn Workshop
11/20 - MA in Leadership Online Information Session
11/20 - Climate Action Plan Town Hall Meeting
11/20 - Student Recital Series
11/20 - Men's Basketball vs. Fresno State Pre-Game Party
11/20 - Bible, Theology & Religion Lecture: Professor Michael Barram
11/20 - A Conversation With Local Journalists
11/21 - Gallery Talks & Tours: Highlights of Exhibitions
11/21 - Words: R&D Collaborative
11/21 - CAB's Family Feud
11/21 - Jazz Band Concert
11/21 - The Spaces in Between Dance Concert
11/22 - Jazz Band Concert
11/22 - The Spaces in Between
11/23 - Gallery Talks & Tours: Highlights of Exhibitions
11/23 - The Spaces in Between
11/24 - Associated Students Senate Meeting
11/26 - Fall Blood Drive
More Events | Student Organizations Activities
Religious Services
Sunday Mass in the Chapel. View the schedule.
De La Salle Reflection
For the week of November 18.
View - Fall Has Arrived
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Fall has finally touched down on Saint Mary's campus. Students enjoy warm
mugs of coffee and tea, studying in the toasty library, long walks, and bringing
out their fuzzy coats once again.
Do you have a little-known tidbit or story about Saint Mary’s? Send it
to Campus News.
Let us remember that we are in the holy presence of God.
Major learning. Minor pretense.
